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NEWLY ISSUED STAMPS.
German mpire.-liperial arms entbsed

in' circle, above in a carved lino " Deutsche
:Reichs-Post, " below value, the ground out-
side the circle, is composed of a fine network,
the whole is surrounded by a heavy lino of
the saine color as the stamp.

* groschen mauve.
* " green

orange
1 " rose

blue
stone

* " green, news paper band
1 " rose, envelope

1 kreuzer green.
2 " orange
8 " rose
7 " blue

18 " stone
1 " green, news paper band
3 " rose, enelope

Nicaragua.-At last the long expected 1
cent stamîp ias appeared. The inscription
is like that of the 5 cent; the color is brown.

.Madera.--We-unintentionallyomitfed fromn
our list, in -tur January number, the issue of
this colony. Saine as .Portugal surcharged
5 rois blqek, 10 yellow, 20 bistre, 25 rose.

United States.-The 15 cent envelope, ver-
inilion, turns out to be merely an essay.
In chronicliiig this stainp all the magizines

-scem to have copied one an other.
Finland.-P>ost-card, 8 pennia, green on

bufr.
lZungary.-In addition to the 2 and 5

krouzer of the head series, there has appeared
the 3 green, and 10 blue.

Ce.ylon.-A new issue is announced with
the values expressed in rupees and cents.

FErance.-The Philatelist :mne s the ap-pearance of stamps, of the vaJ. 15 and
25 centimes, with a fi':n in- the
centre.

servia.-Post-cai 11 this y-.: .ipality
are reported.

,New Zea-d.-V -en the id printed
în brown ana ü 4 'ac, i.nste. of ver-
milion and broNw. :s .hert<.

djd J.Tust in time for the cent 1e.,
webhe .. eived on a letter fromtî oe of our
corr<s~.uenuts, the 6 cents, smali size; the
head is from ".hé1same die as befo -e, the cor-
ner ornamenits3 are sti gtly di ferent from
those of the 3e, the of value ai the
bottom are in oval, . t e word " cents"
is in a straighter line than in the -e stamp.

THE PRESSS
"The Siaim Coitector' Gufe' Ån o

• hi aper Jast a1nolith ive in -adveit'eritl"
said at it was published by the Americun
Stamp Co. In,U July last·it vas sold over to
Tredwell, Rogers & Co., Elizabeth, New Jer-
ey, by whom it is still published. We li'é

received from the publishers all the numbers
to date, and can confidently recomin end it to
'our readers. 'The January No. eontains a
portion of a very good article on the Confe-
derate locals, a list of newly iss'îed starmps;
and an article oirforged stamps, besides seve-
ral notices etc.

" The Stamp dollector's 1ecord." As we
have promised to notice all publications we
receive, we are compelled to mention a most
blasphenous and insulting sheet bearing the
above title. .The publisher is that prinù6è
of rogues S. A. Taylor oPlBcstón, Mass. and
we only wish ho had kt'his-paper to' him-
self, lu future we wil consider ourselvés
justified; ih passing over this paper with thé
contempt it deserves.

" The Philadelphia Montly." Is a very
good amature paper, and contains a Phila-
telic Departnent. lu the December-Nu'mbe.
is the commencement of a paper on "The
Brazilian Stamps,," which promises tQhe.
some interest. Address Box 2870 Philade-
phia. Penn.

" The Stamp Collector's Magazine.2" The
Jamuary number of the above periodical is
on the whole a very valuable -one. It-opens
with the 16th. instalment of "Papers for
Bleginners " in which the stamps of Bruns-
wick are discussed. In another'part of the
number there is nost decided proof given,
for the rejection of the long doubtful stamp,of Hayti. Lately the editor has begun to
unflinchingly expose dealers in forgeries,
this a stop in the right direction, and -e
have. much pleasure in seeing some of the
unscrupulous rascals, vho advertise in the
boys magazines. shown up in their true
colors.

"The Philatelist." lu the number for,
last month, under the heading " The Spud
Papers" there are described the miserable
forgeries of the 1865 New Granada and 1863
Venezuela, also 'the very good imitation of
the set of Heligoland. There is a very vlu
able article by W. Dudley Atlee eaHed "Phi
latelie Literature. " in which theré i aist
of all stanip publications since 1868

"Le TimbrePo3te." In No 1#fr Dece,
ber th. article on envelopeý by
is uontinued; there are also two VaT1u
letters one; on tii"Old %ss
the other on the forgeries-ot the I
of Spain.


